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Magazines.
he article on Arthur H-lenry Hallan,

by Nir. Gladstone, in the New Year's
numiber of T/te Comfanion, is one of the
mtost fascinating iitcrary papers ever writ-
ten by the great English statesnan. It
carries one back to a past Full of charm.
l'he renainder of this number abounds

in interest. There is the beginuig of a
new serial story by C. A. Stephens, a good
story of a reporter's interview with the
late Enperor Don Iedro of Brazl, several
other short stories of exceptional ierit,
and the usual rare selections of mis-
cellany.

Leslie's Popular Monthly.

An important and interestng article on
Mexico occupies the leading place in
Fr-ank Les/ie's 'opular .mth/y for
January. It is written by Frederick
Stone Daniel, and treats in an entertain-
ing nanner of the counitry's history, and
the character and occupations of the
people. There are many excellent illus-
trations. Other illustrated papers are
" Beet Sugar Culture in Califorinia." by
Frederick M. Turner :"- The Lance in
the German Ariny," "New Vear' Day
Festivities,' " A Probable Giorgione,"
and "San Carlos Iidians." There is an
interesting instalment of the serial, "'The
Catspaw," whicl appears to be drawing
to a close ; several short stories, contri-
buted by J. Frederick Thorne, Eleanor
C. Scott and others: a itunber of really
good poems, and the always attractvie
young folk's department.-Frank Leslie's
Publishing House, New Vork.

A Companion for Ail Ages.

A gentleman who used to read the
You/k's Companion when a boy, cnd

reads it with the same interest now that
he is a middle.aged man, was asked the
other day if tie had not outgrown the
ComnPanion. " I don't believe," said lie,
" that I can ever outgrow it. I find in it
not only the cheery, hopeful spirit of
youth, but the wisdom and experience of
age. I like it just as much as when I
was a boy, though perhaps in a different
way. But 1 know that it is the sanie
You/h's Companion with which I grew
up, far my boys and girls like it as well
as ever I did. It is a good paper to
grow up with."

The Youths Cotipanion widl contain
the best thought of the best thinkers of

Anerica and Europe dturing 8o8, It
will print sernal and short stories of
absorhig iterest, and true tales of ad
veliture. 'T'le varus departments of
the paper will lbe a current record of the
hest work that is being done uim the world.
Present readers of the G.'ani.n who
reinew tleir sublcription', and al iew
subscribers, will receive free a lbe.autiful
illustrated calendar, piuinittd i twelve
colors, and enbossed in gold It is the
richest and costliest calendar eser sent
to Conianin subscrihers. New sibi-
bcribers will receive the C< ' ie
every week front the tine the stbseniption
is; received untitl January, Ibs, aid' thten
for a full year to Janutiary, 1 so.

An illustrated pro'pectus of the C;m-

tani'n for t8r38 nay he had by address
ing Perry Mason and Cunpany, -'C5 ]l
unbus avenue, Boston, Mass.

The Ladies' Home Journal for 1898.

To make Thie Ladie' Ilome lournal for
i SS " the best of al. the years ; the miust
cheerful and helpful magazine that a
wonan can possibly have in lier home,"
is the purpose of its editors, as duclosed
by a prospectus outining a ftw of the
projected features for the coning year.
While the fourna/ will ie lore useful and

practical thai ever before, it is imiade ap-
parent that its literary features will tc
strengtiened, and that pictorially il will
be more attracti.e and artistic thian %ver.

A notable feature, '"The Iiiitr E-
periences of a Cabinet Nemliber's Wife,"
a series of letters froii the wife of a Cabi-
net menber to lier sister, will, it is said,
reveal some startling and graphic pen-
pictures of Waslmngton social and otical
life. 'l'hey are so realstic that the letters
wiil be pubished anîonymiousty and are
thkely to attract national attentiton. 'Tie
biographies of President McKinlcy, Mrs.
Cleveland, Mark ''wan, Thomtas A. Edi
son and Joseph Jefferson wili be present
cd in a novel way by a series of anle.
dotes,givinigthîevitalcharacteritucsofeaîch.
Rev.Johnîî Watson, 1) 1). ("lant1 Maclarei"),
will contribute a series of articles on
hiatters close to the interest of every Ilan
and woian ; Edward W. IBok will have a
special page for yoing men, Im addition
to his usual editorial discussions ; Lilian
Bell will continue lier briglit, crusp
letters fron European capitali ; Mrs. Rur
ton Harrison wili describe society at the
beginning of the century ; and ex-Presi.
dent Harrison is to write on "The Flag
in the Home."

Twao LlItiln issuv%, III ll over tirty
short stories, are pruîsd dniung hlie
vear. The storis witl bt a. Niar k Ivam,
F. MIarion Cra wfoidt, 11.1unhlai Garlind,

Mary E. Waîkuis t<uha \tagîuder, C lara
Aîlornms, Mrl s .\. I) i. IWhVitnî a, an' i ut.her
waell-k înown aut hor-.

llie il iaîil inlisbot if etigtlint ir next

year mIt hde Susai kt a il ,amp ,ii,
"Thîe I.adI of the White l 'auw, dedi
iled by spc ial pierinuin',11, ta' \ls. Nic

Kuinley , sacred .ings and h îunes bi
Fainny trsb, the hind h>mîn writer

Ira 1). Sankey, and utiers ptt as pra a-

lient in thiir respertu iehltl
" Inside oi a I tundred IIoIcs " w'lt ihe

colintiued ando plemi entel % ther
articles upoi i ti trmb- li ansti il. t hk eau

tifying the hote . .1nd in .îblinttilî to

the /aurna, I' 'ladrîa'te a i [u-ss

chunrchies, sc-hools îann mbtuilt ... , -ta.,

speccitientioas.
ts S. T. Rurer. it î, antn.n, .d, will

contiue to warite \ h-vel fo the
/Auna/. lin addithtn tC te r " t'Ctk ing

I.esons" sie wail wrle 1.9 td thelir

value and their heathfunes S ecal
articles for n i:dreni y.,unl .1ni m.de

g.rownî--oni needte work, t s ashions homet a

entertamieinits. clhurtah woark , ete-, are Ill
proiised. Thtnî us but . passmg dance
at the i / 1-.a.Hi I/, /,wrna, which
us a;ied to meai et the literary ani prtiral

nîeeds of every meimtber %t tht household.
y The Curtis iuibshi g Ctompan

Phdtadelphia. T'en cents lper a ; one
dallar per year.

lodovasol.

lodovasol is mnrodced as a mable
iodised ortinment basts. it x prepared hy
treatmg an e\ce.s tof nleic ac id watth iadne
chloride, washng the rcsulting oily bgquid
first withl water, thei with dîtuite soItion
of sodiuI thiosulpIate, fiially dr% ing waith
anhydrous sodiiii sulphate, and nixmiiig
with a prescribed q1auntIty if vaseinî. A
little absolute alcohol is then addad and
tIe mituîre treated wit a stîeam of aI
nonia gas untù tlte oleic acid il naturated.

The res.'ulttiig brownî liquid ronamns sevei
per cent. of iodne, Il i, ver>y bygro.
scopic, and should, therefore, lîe kept in
webllclosCd vessek;. 1har. li., (P/ f/.)

Messrs. E. I> and J. S. Coien, oi
CohCI ros., manufacturing opuicans,
have just retuiried from a two wceks' tnp
among the optical houses of the cast.
They report optics as boomîîinig in the
United States, and state their arrange.
ments for '98 will ensure the sane con
dition among the Canadian trade.


